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HANDICAPPED SURVEY DONE BY USD STUDENTS 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Five large office buildings in downtown San Diego are not adequately 
equipped for handicapped users, according to two University of San Diego 
students who surveyed facilities in the buildings. 
The students, Sharron Hall and Kathleen McAnulty, of Sister Genevieve 
Lane's Education course, "Co :,ms e ling of th e Handicapped and their Parents," 
undertook a study of current legislation on facilities for the handicapped. 
While new buildings must make provision for people in wheelchairs, existing 
structures are not required to add facilities. 
In addition to their study, the two looked at restrooms, water fountains, 
tele phones, availability of ramps and access to vending machines in the 
buildings. The buildings surveyed were: Security Pacific Bank Building, 
San Diego Courthouse, City Operations Building, City ~dministration Building, 
and the Civic Theater. The Courthouse rated lowest, with no restrooms, 
drinking fountains, telephones or vending machines accessible to wheelchair 
users. 
Other buildings had some facilities but not others. The City Operations 
Buildi ng, while providing access to most facilities, has its coffeeshop off 
limits to handicapped persons, as three steps lead down into it. 
One major recommendation to come out of their survey, other than the 
obvious need for easier access to facilities, was the buildings should 
provide a directional sign in the lobby. This small directory would 
specify which floors have restrooms and other facilities available to those 
i n whe el chairs. 
The idea for their class project stemmed from Ms. McA.nulty's 
exper i ences while obliged to use crutches for five weeks recently. 
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